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1.1.6 Shield for Government Offices 
 
Shields and certificates are given to the Gov-
ernment offices that have achieved the tar-
get of the slogan of the Official language act, 
'Tamil everywhere! Tamil in anything!'. Last 
year, 38 shields were awarded to the offices. 
which implemented the official language 
scheme. in the best manner at various levels 
such as Heads of Departments, Collec-
torates, district level offices of Government 
Departments, Boards and Corporations. 
 
1.2. Festivals 
 
1.2.1. Garlanding and Offering floral trib-
utes to Statues  
 
In commemoration of the Tamil creations and service 
of Tamil scholars, the Government of Tamil Nadu is 
garlanding their statues and offering floral tributes to 
their portraits every year. 
1. Statue of Thiruvalluvar -ValluvarKottam Thai - 2nd day(Thiruvalluvar 
Day) 
2.Statue of Tamil Thatha U.Ve.Sa. -Presidency College February 19 - 
(Birth Anniversary of U. Ve. Sa.) 
3.Statue of Tamil Moodhatti Avvaiyar -Marina Beach March 08 
(International Women's Day) 
4.Kavi Chakravarthi Kambar statue- Anna Square March-24 (Kambar 
Day) 
5.Ilango Adigal Statue -Anna Square April-24(Ilango Adigal Day) 
6.Tamil Scholar Robert CaldwellStatue -Marina Beach May-7 (Birthday 
of Robert Caldwell ) 
7.Father of TamilMovement Maraimalai Adigal Statue -(Founder of Pure 
Tamil Movement) Pallavapuram, Chengalpattu District July -15 (Birthday 
of Maraimalai Adigal) 
8.Tamil Thendral Thiru.Vi.Ka Statue-Thundalam, Thiruvallur DistrictAu-
gust - 26 (Birthday of Thiru.VI.Ka) 
9.Tholkappiar Statue-1)Madras University, Marina Campus  
   2)Kappiakaadu. Kanniyakumari District May-05 
                                                                                    வள   . . . .  
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உலக  தமிழாரா சி நி வன ெவளி க  
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  ெபய      :    KARAIKKAL AMMAIYAR 
 லாê ய          :    DR. S. SASIVALLI 
ப பா         :    1984 

ைல                :    பா  6 /- 

ப க க             :    100 

ெவ  எ :     97 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 ெபய      :    த  இல ய  ெகா ைக 

லாê ய          :   டா ட  ச. ேவ. ரமëய   

 ப பா         :   1984 

ைல                 :   பா   20   /- 

ப க க              :   352 

ெவ  எ  :    98 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ெபய       :  வ ம ர  

லாê ய           :  ெச. ஜா  ெச வரா  (ப )  

ப பா           :   1984 

ைல                 :   பா  10/- 

ப க க             :   183 

ெவ  எ  :   99 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 ெபய       :   இள ேகா  இல ய உ க  

லாê ய           :  டா ட  ச. ேவ. ரமëய   

ப பா          :    1984 

ைல                :    பா  12/- 

ப க க             :    328 

ெவ  எ :     100 



 

 

 

ஆசி ய  ப தி 

 

[ 

 

ெநîைசí ெச னா  ேந ைழ  காதல  

ஓ ெநா  சî  ப வத ைத ஓ ேபா  

ேவேரா  ேப வர ேவ ேம ஐயாேவ? 

இ பா  வா ைக இ வ ேம ேக டா க  

ப  க பய  ேகாைத க  பா டா   

70 

 

வான ந ேல மா ê ற ஞா தா  

ேமானெவா  ட  ெமா  ெகா தா , 

ெம ெய லாî ேசா   மய க ற, 

உ  வ ணரா ள  பைதபைத க, 

நா  ய  ந த நா  ...  

உலக த   19.07.2023 



 

  மனஅ த  மரண ! 

உலக த   19.07.2023 
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ஆசி ய  ப தி 

ேத  ளி! 

 

 

எ  பா  ேந  ெப மக  உய த ேக ைம விள கிய  எ  

உணர யாம  காத  எ  கைத க கிறீ க  எ  ேகாமா  

ம பா ட  ேபர  ெசா யி கிறா . ேவ த  அதியமா  

மாெப  லவ  ஒளைவயா  இ த ந ைப ேபால இ வள  

இனி பான மா கனி எ னிடமி  எ னா  அ கிேற  எ  

ேந வி  ெதாட  ெந கனி ஈ ற அதியனி  திற  ஏற தாழ ஒ த 

நிைல ைடய  எ  ஏ  நிைன க யவி ைல? 

உலக த   19.07.2023 
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  ! 
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 . 

வழ கிய  வ ந  ெச தமி திலக  தி . ெச ல த பி  

சிறீ க தராசா, இல ட  மாநகர  126 

British spelling and American spelling 
 
1. Abridgement = Abridgment 
2. Acknowledgement = Acknowledg-
ment  
3. Aetiology = Etiology 
4.Afterwards = Afterward 
5. Ageing = Aging 
6.Anaemia = Anemia 
7.Anaesthetist = Anesthetist 
8. Analyse = Analyze 
9.Annexe = Annex 
10. Any more = Anymore 
11. Appal = Appall  
12. Artefact = Artifact 
13. Axe = Ax 
14. Backwards = Backward  
15. Behaviour = Behavior  
16.Calibre = Caliber 
17. Cancelled = Canceled 
18. Centre = Center 
19. Cheque = Check 
20. Chilli Chili 
21.Curtains = Drapes  
22.CV ( Curiculam Vitae )     
23. Colour = Color 
24.Cosy = Cozy 
25. Counsellor Counselior 
26. Cruelest = Cruelest 
27. Demeanour Demeanor 
28. Dialled=Dialed 
29. Diarrhoea=Diarrhea 
30. Downwards Downward  
31. Draught = Draf  
32.Enquire = Inquire  
33.Enrol=Enroll  

34. Faeces= Feces  
35. Favour= Favor  
36. Favourite = Favorite  
37. Fibre = Fiber  
38. Flavour = Flavor 
39. Forwards= Forward 
40. Fulfil =Fulfill 
41. Furore=Furor 
42. Grey =Gray  
43. Gynaecology =Gynecology  
44. Haematology = Hematology  
45. Haemorrhage = Hemorrhage  
46. Harbour = Harbor 
47. Honour = Honor 
48. Humour = Humor 
49. Idealise = Idealize 
50. Instalment = Installment 
51. Instil =Instill 
52. Jeweller = Jeweler 
53. Judgement Judgment  
54. Kerb Curb 
55. Kilometre = Kilometer  
56. Labelling=Labeling  
57. Labour =Labor 
58. Lacklustre = Lackluster 
59. Leukaemia = Leukemia 
60. Leveller =Leveler  
61. Likeable =Likable  
62. Liquorice = Licorice 
63. Litre =Liter 
64. Liveable =Livable 
65. Louvre =Louver  
66. Lustre =Luster 
67. Manoeuvre = Maneuver  
68. Marvellous = Marvelous 
69. Meagre =Meager  
70. Medallist = Medalist 
71. Metre =Meter 
72. Misdemeanour = Misdemeanor 
73. Mitre =Miter 
74. Modelling =Modeling 
75. Mould =Mold 
76. Moult =Molt 
77. Moustache = Mustache  
78. Mum =Mom 
79. Neighbour =Neighbor  

80. Northwards = Northward  
81. Oedema = Edema 
82. Oesophagus = Esophagus  
83. Oestrogen = Estrogen  
84. Orthopaedic =Orthopedic  
85. Paediatrician = Pediatrician  
86. Palaeolithic = Paleolithic  
87. Palaeontology = Paleontology  
88. Panellist = Panelist 
89. Paralyse = Paralyze 
90. Pedalling = Pedaling  
91. Plogh = Plow 
92. Quarrelled = Quarreled 
93. Realise =Realize 
94. Refuelling =Refueling 
95. Rigour =Rigor 
96. Rumour = Rumor 
97. Sabre =  Saber 
98. Savour = Savor 
99. Septicaemia = Septicemia  
100. Sepulchre =Sepulcher 
101. Sizeable =Sizable  
102. Skilful =Skillful 
103. Smoulder = Smolder 
104. Sombre = Somber 
105. Southwards =Southward 
106. Stencilled = Stenciled 
107. Storey =Story 
108. Sulphur = Sulfur 
109. Theatre = Theater 
110. Towards = Toward 
111. Tranquillity = Tranquility  
112. Traveller = Traveler 
113. Tyre = Tire 
114. Unravelled = Unraveled 
115. Unrivalled = Unrivaled 
116. Unshakeable = Unshakable 
117. Upwards Upward 
118. Vigour = Vigor 
119. Wilful = Willful 
120. Woollen = Woolen 
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மைறமைலய க  

தனி தமி  மா சி 

28 
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எ க  அ ல  ேபா  

ெப நா அ வாமி ெமாழிெபய த    8 

ெபா வ  
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ேபராசிாிய  சி.அ.ச கரநாராயண   
சிற த ெமாழிெபய பாள  வி தாள ,  தமி நா  அர  
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—49  Natrinai — 49 
 

MAID FRIEND TELLS  

 

neytal                         neytal tattanAr 

 

 

Dear, on tide stranded milk white 

lido, girls sport and disperse;  

subsea guyots are forlorn; knotted net 

tackle carps; gillers dry the gains;  

chase gulls prancing to fin! 

Sundown; horn shark hooker kin  

return home! See Lord's urb at ease 

to dote, may we? Aroma of laurel 

and screwpine season breezy brine!  

To his heart say this we, please! 

 

To Continue… 



 

 

ைனவ  ேதவி நா சிய ப  157 
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 வ வ  

24 தறிஞ  வ. ப. மாணி கனா  

உலக த   19.07.2023 



 
 தமிழ ைன நா மணிமாைல 

59 ெச ெமாழி கவிஞ  ெம ஞானி பிரபாகரபா  

ச க இல கிய ஆ வறிஞ   
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ெவ பா  

க ைற  
 

வி த
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101 ம வமாமணி தாரா நடராச  

OUR EXPERIENCE WITH FOREIGN BODIES IN THE BRONCHUS! 

உலக த   19.07.2023 

From the Department of Otorhinolaryngology 

 

The incidence of aspiration of foreign bodies is on 

the increase in pediatric practice. Here is a review 

of some cases of foreign bodies that were removed 

by bronchoscopy. 

 

Vegetable foreign bodies excite rapid severe chemi-

cal bronchitis that is more noxious than that elicited 

by inorganic non-vegetable matter. Intense diffuse 

pathological changes take place n resulting in an 

initially serous exudate turning purulent owing to 

invasion by pathogens. 

 

If the foreign body is small, it may cause valvular 

obstruction in the bronchus leading to distal ob-

structive emphysema. Total obstruc- tion results in 

distal atelectasis. 

 

Should the object be organic, it elicits a rapid in-

flammatory edematous response of the mucosa, the 

extent of which determines whether emphy- sema 

or atelectasis will result. 

 

FB aspiration presents no diagnostic problem when 

there is a definite history. In the absence of this, any 

acute respiratory distress in the form of stridor or 

unilateral wheeze in a non- atopic child should 

arouse a strong suspicion. 

 

Clinical features: 

 

Maybe variable owing to the change in position of 

the FB and to the nature of response elicited. 

 

Limited expansion of the affected side of the chest. 

 

Impaired percussion note or a hyper resonant note 

over the site distal to the location of the FB. 

 

Decreased vocal resonance over the affected area. 

 

Diminution or complete absence of air entry  

overt he affected area. 

 

Investigations 

 

X-ray: Diagnosis is made based on whether the FB 

has produced emphysema or atelectasis. 

 

If the FB produces emphysema, there may be local-

ized hyperventilation (best seen in forced expira-

tion) resulting in contralateral shift of the mediasti-

num and ipsilateral depression of the dome of the 

diaphragm. 

 

If the FB has completely obstructed the bronchus, 

there will be distal resorption of air with resultant 

atelectasis.
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CHAPTER 3 

BHARATAN AS REGARDED BY THE  

HERO OF THE EPIC  

Ramas great affection for Bharata averted a probable 
clash between his younger brothers , and he never forget 
his welfare even during the exile .Though they were sep-

arated from each other , the time and distance could not 
prevent one from thinking of the other .The first thing 

Rama did was to send a message through Sumatra to 
Ayodhya from the forest immediately after he crossed 
the borders of the city.  He asked him to request Vash-

ishta to console Bharata in his grief , when he herad of 
his exile and asked him also to tell Bharata not to be an-

gry with his mother for having brought about his banish-
ment . 

This shows clearly that Rama sought the welfare of Bha-
rata even when he had to be in exile.  His request to 
vashista through Sumatra to look after his brother Bhara-

ta is a fitting compliment to his noble character.  Even at 
the time when Lakshmana used harsh words about Bha-

rata to Sumantra , Rama said that it was not said that it 
was not proper on his part to say such unkind words . 
Rama never thought ill of Bharata and always regarded 

him high for his purity in heart.  Hence in the scene at 

Citrakuta hill , Rama explained Bharata's high conduct to 
Lakshmana in glowing terms . 

Bharata was proceeding to Citrakuta hill with all his forc-

es in order to get back Rama to rule over the country. 
lakshmana seeing the large army, misunderstood Bhara-

ta as being disirous of the land and that he had come 
there to fight against Rama. So he decided to kill Bharata 
and send him to Heaven so as to make the highly greedy 

and craving Kaikeyi lament for her son.  Rama expostu-
lated Lakshmana and said  

It is thy love to me , brother ,that makes thee blind to 

bharatas virtues .I regard the Vedas themselves as no 
more than commentaries on Bharata’s life.  Is it wise not 

to see that it is his love for me that draws him here ? He 
must be coming here to offer me the crown . 
Rama then explained vividly the good nature of Bharata 

to lakshmana and told him that bharata had come there 
only with good intention .His next word praising his 
younger brother is a crown to the character of Bharata . 

canst thou suspect thus our Bharata the touch stone of 

honour , the very god of Supreme Virtue ? ... 

                                                      To Continue…...

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 
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 எ லா  தமி ! 

104 வாகீச கலாநிதி கி.வா.ஜ. 
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க  வண க  
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